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Here you can find the menu of Los Jarritos Jarros in Comfort. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Los Jarritos Jarros:

consistent excellent eating and service is amazing, especially as there are three rooms of tables and three
servers. a previous review noticed discriminatory behavior, but as a very white woman who has come here for
decades, I have not seen such a thing. instead, the service was always professional and eating keeps us back.
chips are the best I had everywhere and the tortillas are made fresh. read more. What User doesn't like about

Los Jarritos Jarros:
if I could put 0 stars, I would. They are very racist people after my opinion, I come quite often to the breakfast

tacos and they will make sure that all people get their color there meal before mine. And then forget about mine
until after an hour I have to wait for a breakfast tacco! the only reason I'm going further is because it's the only
place close. this place is complete müll read more. Los Jarritos Jarros from Comfort is the perfect place if you
want to taste delightful American dishes like burgers or barbecue, There's something for every palate and it's

impossible to go wrong with the bite-sized Tapas. In case you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered
to you, Many guests are also especially looking forward to the diverse, fine Mexican cuisine.
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P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

M�ica� Foo�
CHILE RELLENO

Breakfas� Plate�
HUEVOS RANCHEROS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica� dishe�
FAJITAS

TACO

M�ica�
TACOS

ENCHILADAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

CARNITAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

BEEF

CORN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -20:30
Tuesday 06:00 -20:30
Wednesday 06:00 -20:30
Thursday 06:00 -20:30
Friday 06:00 -20:30
Saturday 06:00 -14:30
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